
“Guilty Tears”    Lent Midweek 6    March 29, 2023 
Invocation: In the name of the Father and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. 
L: Jesus Christ is the Light of the world. C: the light no darkness can overcome. 
L: Stay with us, Lord, for it is evening, C: and the day is almost over. 
L: Let Your light scatter the darkness  C: and illumine Your Church. 

Opening Song: O Dearest Jesus LSB 439 Verses 12-15 
12 l'Il think upon Thy mercy without ceasing,  That earth's vain joys to me no more be pleasing;

To do Thy will shall be my sole endeavor   Henceforth forever.

13 What e'er of earthly good this life may grant me,
I'll risk for Thee; no shame, no cross, shall daunt me.
I shall not fear what foes can do to harm me   Nor death alarm me.

14 But worthless is my sacrifice. I own it:  Yet, Lord, for love's sake Thou wilt not disown it;
Thou wilt accept my gift in Thy great meekness   Nor shame my weakness.

15 And when, dear Lord, before Thy throne in heaven   To me the crown of joy at last is given,
Where sweetest hymns Thy saints forever raise Thee,   I, too, shall praise Thee

Psalm 130; antiphon: v. 7 
L: Out of the depths I cry to you, O Lord! 
C: O Lord, hear my voice! Let your ears be attentive to the voice of my pleas for mercy! 
L: If you, O Lord, should mark iniquities, O Lord, who could stand? 
C: But with you there is forgiveness, that you may be feared. 
L: I wait for the Lord, my soul waits, and in his word I hope; 
C: my soul waits for the Lord more than watchmen for the morning, more than watchmen for the  
     morning. 
L: O Israel, hope in the Lord! For with the Lord there is steadfast  love, and with him is plentiful redemption. 
C: And he will redeem Israel from all his iniquities. 

Opening Prayer   
L: Almighty God, by Your great goodness mercifully look upon Your people that we may be governed and  
    preserved evermore in body and soul; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with  
    You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen. 

Song: Forsaken Once, and Thrice Denied    1-4    Tune: Just As I Am 
1 Forsaken once, and thrice denied,  Stood once again at Peter's side;

The risen Lord gave pardon free     And asked him if "thou lovest Me?”

2 Saint Peter, when the cock crew clear,    Strong as a rock felt strife and fear;
Went out, and wept his faithlessness,    Yet served his Lord till death appeared.

3 How many times with faithless word    We have forsaken our dear Lord?
Have we denied His holy Name    And shrunk away when trial came?

4 Hear when we call Thee from the deep,    Give hands to work, and eyes to weep.
And walk beside us on the shore;    Give hearts to love Thee ever more.

Gospel Reading: Luke 22:54-62

Sermon: “Guilty Tears” - Deacon Bob Morris 



PRAYERS 
L:  Let us pray for the whole people of God in Christ Jesus, and for all people according to their needs. 
     Almighty God, grant that we, who have been redeemed from the old life of sin by our Baptism into the death  
     and resurrection of Your Son, Jesus Christ, may be renewed by Your Holy Spirit to live in righteousness and  
     true holiness;   Lord, in Your mercy; C: hear our prayer. 
L:  O God, the author of peace and lover of concord, defend us, Your humble servants, from all the assaults of  
      our enemies that we, surely trusting in Your defense, may not fear the power of any adversary but may  
      rejoice in Your abiding protection;   Lord, in Your mercy;  C: hear our prayer 
L: Almighty and everlasting God, through Your Son You have promised us forgiveness of sins and everlasting  
     life. Govern our hearts by Your Holy Spirit that in our daily need, and especially in all time of temptation, we  
     may seek Your help and, by a true and lively faith in Your Word, obtain all that You have promised;  
     Lord, in Your mercy; C:  hear our prayer. 
L:  O Lord God, by the example of Your blessed Son, grant us peace to accept patiently the sufferings of the  
     present time in full assurance of the glory that shall be revealed to us;  
  

Special petitions may be inserted here. 
  
L: Into Your hands, O Lord, we commend all for whom we pray, trusting in Your mercy; through Your Son,  
    Jesus Christ our Lord. C: Amen. 
Lord’s Prayer  

Benediction 

Closing Song:   BOB#11     Amazing Love 

1 My Lord_  what love is this
That pays_ so dearly;
That I_ the guilty one
May go free?

CHORUS
Amazing love, O what sacrifice,
The Son of God, givin for me;
My debt He pays and my death He dies
That I might live,  That I might live.

2 And so_ they watched Him die,
Despised_  rejected;
But O_the blood He shed
Flowed for me.

CHORUS

3 And now_ this love of Christ
Shall flow_ like rivers
Come Wash_ your guilt away
Live again.

CHORUS

L: Go in Peace as you serve the Lord 
C: Thanks be to God.


